Occurrence of normal circulating proalbumin in a hemophilic A patient after acute hepatitis related to the delta virus.
Circulating proalbumin in humans has been described in two distinct events: genetic variants of proalbumin related to mutations at the cleavage site, and normal proalbumin related to an abnormal cleaving enzyme system. We report a case of acquired proalbuminemia that appeared after an acute episode of hepatitis related to the delta agent, in a chronic carrier of hepatitis B virus. This component, not present in normal plasma, was identified as proalbumin by immunological methods. It was indistinguishable from the molecule normally present in hepatocytes as judged by electrophoretic mobility, limited susceptibility to tryptic digestion, and its inability to bind labeled Ni. We suggest that this release of proalbumin is related to the concurrent presence of both hepatitis B and delta virus in some of the infected hepatocytes.